
Banquet documentation



There are all  sor t s of rea sons for having a cele -
bration, dinner or par ty. We work with you to 
create individual event s which are sure to prove 
unforgettable.

Arrange a personal meeting to discuss your 
wishes and expectations and draw on our expe -
rience and advice to help you plan your tai -
lor-made event .

A designated member of staff will  be by your 
side on your special day to see to any la st-min -
ute changes or requirement s, to ensure 
ever y thing runs smoothly, and to coordinate 
speeches, performances or instrumental break s, 
leaving you to time to host . 

Hotel Bellevue -Terminus * * *Superior



The generosity of the “Ball Sa al” allows a variety 
of seating arrangement s: long boards, block s / 
islands, lounge par ties and many more. In addi-
tion to this various combinations we have differ-
ent furniture for your favorite style.
The elongated shape of “Erlen Sa al” is ideal for 
one long table or several islands. Banquet s from 
40 to 120 people take place, depending on the 
seating arrangement .

In the “Bibliothek ” there can be brunching , 
lunching or dining with up to 16 people in a 
fancy frame.
In Salon “Dolores” you can wine and dine, have 
lunch or brunch. Whether at a spacious table 
with a ma ximum of 24 guest s or with up to 40 
people in several groups of tables. Ideal for 
family celebrations or company dinners.

Location

m2 L x B H Tischreihen Blocktisch Cocktail/Apéro Bankett

Ball Saal (o. Entrée) 330 26.1 x 13 .6 3 .7 320 x 28 0 230

Entrée Ball Saal 61 7.1 x 8 .6 3 .3 x x x x

Erlen Saal 15 4 22 x 7 3 .3 1 1 2 4 0 1 20 6 4

Ecke Ball Saal 6 6 9 .5 x 7 3 .7 x x x x

Ball Saal + Erlen Saal 5 45 432 x 4 0 0 29 4

Bibliothek 33 6.6 x 5 3 .7 20 1 6 25 x

Dolores 6 0 1 0. 8 x 5 .5 3 .6 52 36 50 x

Buena Vista 130 1 0 x 13 3 .7 x x 1 20 x



Featuring cosy armchairs and an open fire, the 
lounge is the ideal place for a reception, gather-
ing or nightcap. It is also available for private 
bookings in combination with banquet s.

A wild par ty af ter an elegant dinner, a live con -
cer t to end a business dinner – the Yucatan Bar 
of ten provides the perfect setting for ‘ the sec-
ond par t ’  of a celebration and is also available 
for private bookings.

Buena Vista 
Café |  Bar |  Lounge

Yucatan 
Music |  Food |  Events



Since no two celebrations are alike, it is always 
impor tant to choose food and drink accordingly. 
We like to customise your choice according to the 
sea son, your personal preferences and the type of 
presentation. In terms of presentation, there are 
ba sically two options: a ser ved menu or a buf fet .  A 
combination of both is,  of course, also possible.
Festive verrines – small delicacies ser ved in a 
gla ss – represent the latest culinar y trend, a kind 
of flying dinner celebration: small por tions of a 
large variety of star ters, main courses and des-
ser t s are ser ved layered on a stick or in a small 
gla ss a s finger food. Whether hot or cold, these 
bite -sized por tions of fer something for ever yone 
and are a great way of tr ying a little bit of 
ever y thing. The other great thing about festive 
verrine buf fet s or flying dinners is that no seating 
arrangement s need be made. All  dishes can be 
eaten while standing and the choice of buf fet food 
encourages people to move around, creating a 
rela xed atmosphere. 
Once you have chosen your culinar y theme and 
type of celebration, we will  provide you with a few 
menu suggestions to choose from. You will  then be 

able to sample your chosen menu at a rehearsal 
dinner during our restaurant opening hours. 
Plea se understand that unfor tunately not all  food 
is suitable for ser ving in small por tions.
60% of the menu price will  be charged per person 
at the rehearsal dinner.
Naturally,  the menu can be adapted to suit allerg y 
suf ferers and guest s with special dietar y require -
ment s. Plea se inform us of any such special re -
quirement s well in advance.
Children are, of course, also welcome. A special 
menu and seat s can be provided especially for 
children. Plea se inform us of the number and age 
of children well in advance.
Our wine list features a wide selection of imagina-
tive wines. Here you will  find something for ever y-
one – from the wine connoisseur or label drinker 
to those who enjoy the occa sional tipple. And if 
your favourite wine is not on the list ,  we are al -
ways happy to order it from our supplier.
Wine ta sting is also par t of the rehearsal dinner, 
to ensure you choose the per fect wine to accom -
pany your meal.

Food and drink



We decorate the tables with white fabric table -
cloths, white fabric ser viettes or Dunilin nap -
kins in the colour of your choice. Dunilin luxur y 
paper napkins are ver y similar to fabric ser vi -
ettes and are available in a wide range of col -
ours.

Chair covers
Upon request , white covers can be provided for 
your banquet chairs for just CHF 7 per cover.

Flowers 
We will  be happy to arrange flowers to suit your 
requirement s from one of our trusted florist s or 
a florist of your choice. Flowers set the scene for 
ever y occa sion and cost approx. CHF 10 per 
guest . You can, of course, also arrange your own 
flowers and have them delivered to the hotel on 
the day of the event .

Candles
We have large, five -arm candleholders, which 
we will  be happy to provide for just CHF 15 a 

piece, including the candles to match your col -
our theme.
Complimentar y small gla ss holders including 
tealight s can also be provided.

Menus
We will  gladly print menus featuring a logo or 
theme of your choice at no extra cost .  Feel free 
to email us any special design request s you may 
have.

Decoration



 Rent /Day
Projector small 
(350 0 Ansilumen) with canva s CHF 150.0 0

Projector large 
(50 0 0 Ansilumen) with canva s CHF 250.0 0

Overhead projector CHF 10 0.0 0

Sound system with microphone 
(Head Set or wireless) CHF 250.0 0

L aptop CHF 150.0 0

Stage (2 x1m) CHF  50.0 0

Technical equipment



The south wing of the Hotel Bellevue-Terminus is a 
display of extravagance, offering an urban lifestyle 
amidst an Alpine landscape. 

42 new rooms have been created, combining 
element s of L a Belle Époque with a modern 
design and contemporar y furnishings, while at 
the same time eliminating spatial boundaries: 
living , sleeping and bathing quar ters flow seam -
lessly into one another. Vibrant colour concept s 
in violet ,  green, petrol or sand ba sed on dark 
oak flooring create the framework for three 
categories of smar t luxur y: 
The New Standard – Superior – Junior Suite
One par ticular highlight is the Top - Connection, 
consisting of a combination of a Junior Suite 
with a Superior room and benefiting from a 
private lobby that can be used a s additional 
living and storage space.

Rooms



Situated in the hear t of Swit zerland, Engelberg 
is no more than a 9 0 -minute drive from Zurich, 
Bern and Ba sle.

Hourly connections are available from Zürich 
Airpor t and EuroAirpor t Ba sel Airpor t to 
 Lucerne, with link s to Engelberg.

You will  find us directly opposite the train 
 station. Ample parking space is available at the 
hotel for those travelling by car.

Accessibility and location
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Hot e l Bellevue -Terminus |  Bahnhofstra sse 10 |  CH - 639 0 Engelberg

Fon +41 (0)41 639 68 68 |  Fa x +41 (0)41 637 4 4 49

www.bellevue -terminus.ch |  welcome@bellevue -terminus.ch


